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Glover Dog Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER TILLS, CONDITION TILLS, MANGE

CUKE, DISTEMPER C'JRE, CANKER WASH, BLOOD FU--

RIFHR IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the Pure-Bre- d TOINTER TUPTIES in Our King

Street Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWILERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agont for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

'Parrott 6c Co., Sa Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

Gonoral Firo Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

'Nouiuan Clock Co.
!., (WATqilMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard TypowriW
Aaclion & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

POlfc STREET. NEAR'MERCHANT

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

ajs'emblauco of jheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and 'thV. number, .of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific-an- Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS GOOD A PIECE DE INSISTENCE AS

ONE CAN GET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-SO-

FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor IS

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

PHONE

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all Darts of the city twice dally,
TAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR O0OD

Evening Bulletin

LIQUORS

75c. Pep Month
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OF JAPANESE

A BIO FEAST LAST

NIGHT AT NOTLEY HALL

Visitors Arc Entertained by Oahu
League Members Many Witty
Speeches Poi Troubles Nip-

ponese.

Tliu llnal baseball game between
tlio Vuseda and tho local teams was
played Inst night 111 Notlcy Hall.
Tho kuiiKultiau won the sumo, while
tho vIsltorB, who tito hurrying back
to tho Land of tho Chryuutithcmiim
on tho liner Tcii)o Maiu today, were
beaten because they would nut, and
could nut, break away from tho
grasp of tho local play era.

Tho came wag rather lutctcstliiK,
aa tho babeball fans of tho Oaliu

gathered around Ioiir tabled,
will h were laden with every ImaK-In.ibl- e

Hawaiian delicacy, and wait,
ed (or Umpire Marcalllnu to call
"Play ball!"

Tho 1iltora and tho kaiiinalii.m
did not wiiHto much time In plung-
ing Into tho dhdicH of ruw lltdi, to
find out whotlicr they weie good to
rat. The kamaalnas, at) la well
known, most assuredly succeeded In
emptying tho rontenla of tho dishes,
whllo tho visitors panned and looked
at each other wonderment.

Tho occasion waa a luau given In
honor of tho Wncdns by the local
Intcbnll fans. There waa plenty of
pol, which, unfortunately, did not
agrco 'with tho taste, of the vlhltois.
They drove their finger right Into
tho bowls without studying the art
of ak'lfully twisting thorn and not
lidding mcrd troublo to tho rett of
their fingers.- Onco thoy wcro lu
tho bowla. Ihey wcro loadcil with
M)I, which Btuck to them unmerciful-

ly. When they pulled them out. tho
pol flowed freely onto the table and
onto tholr kneea.

Right there they realized their
thoj scratched their hcada and

the pol stunk there. Tho reat of
llio (IngerH wcro cnljed to kokua, but
thoy, too, wcro made. fast. They
picked up the napkins, but they did
no good. They found themselves
with pol nil over their hands. To
the kamiinliias It wan a good Jko to
wiflcli tdo faiuoua baseball fans of
Wnsed.i struggling with tho pol. To
tho mallhlnls It was certainly tho
most difficult 'gamo they hud played
rlnce their nriUal In llawull. Tho
plllkla, however,, was righted when
the wnltcrs and waitresses In ought
the biia'tis nloug and advised the vis-llo-

to wash their hnnda with wa-

ter. This tho visitors did nnd found
themselves creatly relieved. Aftor
that thoy stnjed with Bod.i water nnd
cakes.

Tho vlallorH wcro bedecked with
carnation tola, aa thoy sat nrounu
the tables. Aftor tho luau tho
guests retired to another room nnu
there spent tho rest of tho tlmo In
dancing and apecrh-maklii-

A, Marcalllno, acting as toastmnB- -

ter. coinpllmonted llio visitors in 1111

npproprlato speech, for their aplou-dl- d

himrtMiiaiislilii. Ho callod upon
W. W. Harris to siy a few worua 10

The Two Jacks.
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tt Secretaries nnd managers of tt
tt athletic clubs nrn Invited In send tt
tt In tho dates of nny oventa which tt
tt they may bo gelling up, for In tt
tt Kcrtlon under tho above head, tt
tt Address all communications to tt
tt tho Sporting Editor, Hill lot In. tt
tt tt
tt Baseball. tt
tt Aug. 27. N. O. II. vs. Piinnhou; tt
it St. I.ouls vs. Mnrlnes tt
it Sept. 3. Miliary vs. Murines, St. tt
ti vs. I'unahoii. ti
it Oaliu Juniors. tt
tt Aug 27. C. A. (J. .Irs. )a Asahls it
tt Aug. 27. Mil Hocka r.ilama. it
it Coll. ti
tt Aug. 28. Kuuraomo, II . C. Mo- - ti
tt nunliia. it
It ' Fl.tle. ti
it Aug. 27 Cordell vs. (ofnn, tt
ti Aug. 27. MCOiirn vs. Coll. ti
tt Cricket. it
tt Aug. 2fi, -- March. tt
tt Tennis. it
ti August-- it tC. O. Hall Cup. it

' Polo, ti
it August 21. Maul vs. Cavalry. ti
ti August 27. Oaliu vs. Maul. it
it ti
it tt tt tt it t: tt it ti it :t tt tt tt tt

SOUTHAMPTON, t.l.. Aug 13.

Maurice B. Mclaughlin or Califor-

nia won tho cup here today 'M the
lawn tenuis singles on turf courta
among the leaders of tho C.iMcrn

tennis. In tho final he defeated
Frederick C. Colston, the Maryland
plajer. C2. Jly this vic-

tory, heroines mrxcsior
of William A. I.nrned. Heals C.

Wright. William J. Clothier and tho
Hilton. Hugh !.. Dohcrty

Tho final of tho doufclcs-rosull- od

In a revcrwil of form for thomrrntrh
pair. William A, Lamed and Maurice
i:. McLoughllli defeating tho I'acllle
Coast team of challengers for na
tional 'doubles after flvo heart break
ing rets at l.

lairneil was ii weak shot on the whi-

ning team. MclMighlln nlnioat ply-In- g

tho g.inio alone. IIU smashes
and hla good Inbbliig outnumbered
Larned'a nets and outs, which wcro
numerous.
ti it tt ti it it ii ii it ii it tt tt it it tt ti

the (.uinpnnv. Harris picked up tho
Hawaiian word "Aloha" and told tho
mallhlnls It meant "greeting" And
"giKwl.byo" In llawull ncl. Manager
Peresa or tho Portugneso team also
made n loinpllnieiitnry speech, which
was applauded heartily by tho s.

Sergeant Davis, captain of

tho Mnilno team, responded ngreo-ubl-

Alitor Onoderu spoke on
of the .Inpaneso press.

,1'rofefctor AIih, who la an expert
after dinner speech-make- was, the
iccjplelit of prolonged applnus" ufte
he hail said niniiy tltlugs about good

and clean sportsmanship.! He said
he wai a firm bcllevorlir interna-tlona- l

sporta.
Kdltor Hlicba was another speaker

Ho praised tho kaimialnas for their
kindly treatment of tho Wasedas
during their short stay In Hawaii.

Kilkaborl, the champion batter of

tho Wnscda Ic.ini. wuh decorated
with a gold medal, given by Henry
Walker. 01. the llrst baseman of

the team, will go to tho Stntca to

enter Into business.
Tho luau, which was given under

tho personal supervision of Mr. mid
Mrs, J. Notlcy, was a gieat success,

(Continued from Page 7.)

SATURDAY NIGHT

CORDELL AND CORNYN

STAR IN MAIN EVENT

Preliminaries Will Bo Good and
Game Joe McGurn Will Make
His Bow to Honolulu Sports
Orphcum for Contest.

On Saturday night tho much-tal- k

cil-o- f return boxing iiinlch between
Jack Cordell and Pat Cornyn will
tako place at tho Orphcum Theater,
The two men are sparing no pains
In getting Into condition for tho
great go, nnd the result should be

as good a light us tho first 0110 at
the Aloha Park was.

Cordell Is taking euro of himself
nowadays, and ho la doing better
work than he haa dono for a lour;
time, .lack Is going to win tho con
test on Saturday night In 0110 round
If possible Thcro will bo no hold
I lie back, and tho go will bo a will
lug ono from the first tap of tho
gong till the referee gives hla dccl.
slim.

Pat Cornyn Is looking well, nnd
hn works out dally at tho irtShaf-te- r

gymnasium, whero ho has a num-

ber or willing sparring partners who
put the gloves on every afternoon.
Pat misses brother Illck's expert ad
vice and willing lefts, buW-.nl- l tho
same, ho Is doing koiiio Btronunus
HtuntH, both with and without the
mitts.

Judging from the last contest be- -

twi-e- Cordell and Cornyn, tho scrap
on snturiiay nigiii snouici uo
beauty, and It la hard 'to say how
It will end. It la not thought that
tho contest will end In a draw, as
both men wilt mako tho paco hot
from tho start nnd. In trying to
laud n wallop that will bring homo
the goods, will tako 11 rhnnco of re- -

celving 0110 on tho olut that will
lay them out.

JiK Mcdum nnd Jack Coll will
show In our or tho preliminaries, nnd
Honolulu sports will hnvo an oppor-

tunity of seeing tho "Oamo Irish-

man" lu nctloti. Coll Is boxing well

Just now, and ho dns been training
hard for tho contest, doo Is work-

ing out with Jnck Cordoll, and ho,
aUn. Is In fliio trim.

Another preliminary will bo that
between Young Scotty and Young
Thompson of San Krnnclaco. Scotty
la known to tho light fans of Ho-

nolulu, but Thompson Is an unknown
(inantlty.

Mlko Paton will roforco tho main
event, and ho may bo deponded on
to fclzo tho affair up properly

i)P0!wlngive n good decision. l.arry ,

will handle tho watch, and It will
bo llko old times to sro tho old sport
tapping tho gong onco more.

ti tt tt
Thero are n timbor of wiuntlr

kporthiuen who nro wondering if
thoy will bo 111 rested for "pinching" J

co.ll from the wieck of tho llclga.
Many men put In tho whole of Sun
day last, transferring 10.il from the
reef to tho beach, and thoy think
It hard luck H thoy havo to lose tho
r6al as well as appear In court.

Come and See
For yourself what has made our place so
popular. Drop in any time and notice
who's here.

Then order one yourself

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel near Fort

iafe . -- - !HJAL

MAUI VS. CAVALRY

V

0AHU AND MAUI MEET

ON SATURDAY NEXT

Valley Islanders Determined to Win
Two Ecmauiine; Qamcs Mucn
Interest Taken in the Coming
Matches,

.1Tomorrow nflrrnoon nt Moaiinliia
the polo fans will huvo another.
chance of seeing the Maul cracks In
action, and tho team thnt will tackle
tho Valley Islanders will bo tho y.

The gaino will start at 3

o'clock, and thcro Is no doubt that
the samo old crwd of enthusiasts
will turn up at Moaiialun.

Tho Cavalry havo not dono much
tills season, but they certainly Mir

prised everyone with tho gamo they
put up against tho Kauai bunch.
Then thoy could do nothing ngalni-- t

Oaliu, nnd still Knual beat Oaliu. it
remains to bo seen how tho lllchua
men will stuck up against Mnul to
morrow.

On Saturday next Maul and Oaliu

will meet, nnd Just as big a crowd
11a attended last Saturday Is expect-

ed to bo on hand when tho lilt-o- ff la

mmlo. 0.1 hti will havo nil mo lotai
rans rooting for them, and Maul wilt
surely hnvo n lot of .(,nilii wlttlillll? '

them luck against tho llonolulnns.
Tho' lineup of tho Oaliu team for

Saturday next will bo Walter nnu
Harold Dillingham, Will niul win
Haldwln. Mnul will bo represented
by I'niuk and llnrry I!ald,wJn, David

Fleming and Harold KIM.'
Thcro has' been moro Interest

taken this ear In polo than ror
many n long day, nnd tho games put
up havo been" excellent. Tho

of Kauai nildcd a lot of Inter-

est, and tho Oardcu Islanders nro to
bo congratulated on tlio snowing
they mado.

Considering that It 18 somownni
of nn undertaking to reach Moana- -

lua If ono has not got all uutomo-bll- e,

tho pei lo showod their Inter-

est In tin- - in'rhcs by rolling up In

tho maiinr thoy did. It la to bo

regretted that tho now polo Iteld at
Kaplnlanl Park Is not going ahead
as quickly na It might. If tho games
woro nlavod nt tho park thoro would
in ninio luico crowds to sco tho
slfugglcs.

ti... l.Mtnlnm nolo ground Is a
beauty, but nono of tho regular

games wcro played thero
this year. Tho barrnckB nro too far
from town and thcro nro not many

peoplo who could mako tho Journoy
especially on n week day.
According to form, muui siiouiu

from tho Cavalry tomorrow, and
. . . ., ...111 l. !,

Ilien on H.ltliruny ineru ni hu

gamo that will rival nny played mi

r,,.. tiiia Hi'.isoii. Maul and Oaliu

imvn for vcars nast been great rl
vats on tho polo field, nnd their meet.
Ing this tlmo will causo aa muui
excitement as ever.

. m .

185 editorial rooms U5(l bu'- -

net oltlce. 1 neto are mo icicpnans
numbers of the Bulletin office.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orphcum Theater

Saturday, Aug. 27

JACK CORDELL vs. PAT CORNYN

Pitt eon llounda

For the Championship of Hnwaii

JACK COLL vs. JOE McGURN

1 in Iba. Six Hound 115 Iba.

Time Called 8 P. M.

Ringside, $3; Reserved. $2 and
$1.50; General Admission, $1.

SEATS AT FITZPATR1CK BROS.

Hotel nnd Fort v

New Orpheum
(Phono CCU)

TOMORROW NIGHT AND LAST
WEEK

High-Clas- s Vaudeville of Nine Num-

bers and
CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream
"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE SATURDAY
Reserved Scats 25c
BUNYEA ami GIDEON

MAUDE ROCKWELL
CARLTON CHASE

HARRY OARRITY ..
iwwmi oiuam

i"uitr,ii Airuno
0LOA STECH

FRANK BLAIR
The Casino Four:

VILMA STECH
GLADYS CLIFTON '

ETHEL HAINES
RITA ABBOT

An Orchestra Scat for 25o
PRICES. ....... 15c. 25c, 50o

LOOK' LOOK!
" NOW SHOWING!

JOLLY TRIXIE
WORLD'S FATTEST GIRL

BABY BLISS
WORLD'S FATTEST BOY

TRIXIE COC BABY CflC
WEIGHS UOU BLISS UlJU

Two of tho most wonderful peo- -
nli ihn world hn over, known"

i.y. y, Sunday Telegraph,
., .vY-nr- ,nvw nni,, itftU11U.UI JCJIUJU UUIILI ISJjAttlJ

NOW ON EXHIBITION

ALOHA PARK
HOTEL STREET 1

' M
Admission: Adults 25c, Children ,10c

71 -- vtv--.

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA
Australia's Own Comedian

MISS ALMA LYNDON
From the Rickntd Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch Team

EMPIRE THEATER
IIOTKL, STRUCT

THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS
Sonc nnd Dance Artists .. -

EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer
THE AFLAGUE SISTERS

AND Till! niMT

Motion Pictures
IN THK CITY

Admission 15c. 10c. 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER

Comer Nuuanu and Fauahi Strests

CLARENCE TISDALE I

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON

SiiiRinK, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

- And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

The S

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING'
n,l,l IVtlnun'

McotB every Friday evening. ""
Htriictlon, 7 to 8 p. m.; Social, 8 to
10:15 p. m. )

Mimic furnished by a HAWAIIAN
QUINTCT CM.VH.

Kales anil Tuition on application,
nt 1'elloWH' Hull, or 110. -- 'J

Th PACIFIC
SALOON-- , KinlJ
and Nuuanu

PILCS CURED IN O TO H DAYS.
PAZO OINTMIiNT h guaranteed

to euro any caso of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to :

1 4 days or money refunded. Mado by .

of A.

JV,

3

vfl

Ifall

Odd Tel.

PARIS MEDICINIJ CO.. Saint LouU,j
U.S.

x


